Glycosylation of the materno-foetal interface in the pregnant viviparous placentotrophic lizard Chalcides chalcides: a lectin histochemical study.
Glycosylation of the foeto-maternal interface of the skink Chalcides chalcides has been examined at various stages of gestation using lectin histochemistry. Specimens of incubatory chamber or placenta from early, mid-, late- and near-term pregnancy were fixed and embedded in epoxy resin. Areas of foeto-maternal apposition were probed with a panel of biotinylated lectins followed by an avidin-peroxidase revealing system to identify various classes of glycan at the interface. Both the external epithelium of unspecialized bilaminar omphalopleure, which forms by early pregnancy, and chorioallantoic membrane which develops by mid-pregnancy, were composed of two phenotypes, one of which secreted a wide range of glycans including high mannose and complex N-glycan, N-acetyl glucosamine, lactosamine and galactosamine, which became less prominent from mid-pregnancy onwards. The uterine epithelium also contained a well-developed secretory apparatus producing a similar range of glycans and there were indications that glycosylated secretions were taken up by the overlying chorioallantois. Foetal vasculature was well developed while maternal vessels appeared more contracted, and both were richly sialylated like their therian equivalents. Our findings indicate that this reptile has evolved a true epitheliochorial placenta with many aspects in common with its therian counterparts but also with unique features of its own.